Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.
June 8, 1936 - March 10, 2020

Dennis was born the 7th son of Herman and Lillian (Williams) Smith in the Englewood
area of Boone County, Missouri on June 8th, 1936. He attended Deer Park Elementary
School, a one room schoolhouse through 8th grade. Deer Park was filled with mostly
family and family friends. It was this humble beginning that laid the foundation for a
lifelong commitment to building and maintaining close relationships with family and those
considered to be such.
After finishing 8th grade, Dennis became a Douglass High School Bulldog in Columbia,
graduating at the age of 16. Dennis thoroughly enjoyed the camaraderie that went along
with being part of a close knit high school community. At Frederick Douglass High School,
Dennis was able to further develop skills he had acquired being raised on his family’s farm
and found a love of building and fixing all types of things through his favorite woodworking
class. When Dennis finished high school, he attended Kansas Technical Institute for one
year.
Shortly after returning to Columbia, Dennis worked many jobs to start his journey of being
a steady provider for his children he would later be blessed with. In 1960, Dennis landed
his dream job at State Farm Insurance. He worked in Administrative Services there for 40
years until his retirement in 2000. Being such a “people person”, Dennis easily developed
solid relationships with colleagues who became lifelong friends. At State Farm, Dennis
even found a chosen son, Sly Spears.
Dennis was a lifelong member of The Log Providence Missionary Baptist Church. He
faithfully served God and his church in several capacities including: Bus Driver;
Transportation Coordinator; Men’s Chorus; Chairman of the Trustee Board; Junior Layman
Director; Finance Chairperson. Dennis was also Chairman of the Cemetery Committee,
which he took great pride in making sure records were kept organized of burials dating
back to the late 1800’s to the present. He could be found every Memorial Day weekend at
the Church Cemetery greeting those who came to pay respect to family members, making
this his absolute favorite holiday. Dennis was ordained as a Deacon at Log Providence in

1985 and served his church as Chairman of the Deacon Board. He found pleasure in
fellowshipping with believers and informally mentoring young people by sharing his life
story, both challenges and triumphs.
Dennis enjoyed attending Mt. Carmel District and Statewide Baptist functions regularly
where he never met a stranger. He was known to always encourage and help others
whenever he could, not wanting any public recognition, but quietly impacting most folks he
connected with.
Because of his uncanny ability to budget and balance numbers, Dennis served as a
trusted Treasurer for Mt. Carmel District Layman Association.
In his freetime, over the years, Dennis enjoyed a multitude of activities including:
motorcycle riding, serving as President of the Peacemakers Motorcycle Club; cooking,
traveling; camping; hunting and fishing(often taking his younger cousins along with him).
Dennis enjoyed attending every Family Reunion he could to keep those family ties strong.
He traveled often to Peoria and Chicago several times a year to visit his daughters. After
becoming a Grandfather, he made sure he was actively present in the lives and activities
of his grandchildren, including attending basketball games (acting as a sideline coach)
and being in Chicagoland for his granddaughter’s first day of school for several years.
Early on March 10th, 2020, Deacon Dennis McNeal Smith, Sr. went peacefully from labor
to reward after bravely fighting many physical ailments. When he crossed over into Glory,
he likely grinned, shook his head and exclaimed his signature, “Well, well, well...My, my,
my!”
His loving, giving, caring spirit will be cherished by his children: Dennis Smith, Jr. of
Fulton, Mo.; Marlene (Pastor Cedric, Sr.) Shumate of Peoria, Il.; and Stacey Smith
(Lenard) Robertson of Chicago, Il. and his chosen son, Sly (Vivian) Spears; five
grandchildren: Cedric Shumate, Jr. and Carlton Shumate, both of Peoria, Il.; Kennedy
Williams of Chicago; chosen grandchildren Antwayn and Vince Spears of Missouri; two
great granddaughters, ZeMira and Malayah; brothers: Harry B.(Charlene) Smith; Ernest
(Ruby) Smith; and David Williams all of Columbia; special companion, Ardella Crawford;
and a host of nephews, nieces, extended family and friends.
Greeting Dennis as he arrived in Glory were his parents; sons; Kenneth Wayne and Glenn
Allen(Winky) ; brothers: Albert, Jim, Homer, Leroy and Paul; sister: Virginia Smith King.
Dennis has fought a good fight, kept the faith and finished his course on this side of
Heaven.

Private family services will be held at Log Providence Baptist Church. Burial will be held at
Log Providence Cemetery.
Arrangements are under the direction of Parker-Millard Funeral Service and Crematory 12
East Ash Street Columbia, MO 65203 (573) 449-4153. Condolences may be left on line at
www.parkermillard.com

Cemetery
Log Providence Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery
4500 E. Log Providence Road
Columbia, MO, 65201

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Millard Family Chapels, Inc. - March 19 at 03:55 PM

“

Legacy of the Greatest Daddy of ALL TIME through the eyes of his baby girl

Stacey Dianne - March 27 at 06:59 PM

“

So sorry for your loss Stacey! I wanted thank you for the pleasure of caring for your Dad to
provide the pheresis treatments. Just caring for him in that short time I could tell he was a
wonderful man. Please give my condolences to the rest of your family & God bless you!
April - March 30 at 02:17 PM

“

Thank you April for the care and compassion you provided my Daddy. I pray you’re staying
safe
Stacey - March 31 at 10:29 PM

“

Missing the earthly presence of my Daddy, but I know he is watching over us from his
new mansion in Heaven. Love you Daddy

Stacey Dianne - March 27 at 06:30 PM

“

My condolences to the family of Mr. Dennis... a true gem and gentleman. I worked
with him at State Farm and he was infinitely kind and wise. May God grant you
comfort and peace in your grieving.
Alyce McNeil

alyce mcneil - March 24 at 02:39 AM

“

Thank you so much. My Daddy LOVED his time at State Farm and all the connections he
made there.
Stacey - April 01 at 04:54 PM

“

Our prayers and condolences to the Dennis Smith family. Dennis was a dear friend of
mine and a member of the Peace Makers Motorcycle Club with me. Rest In Peace
dear friend. May our memories of you live on in our hearts.
James and Georgia Porter

James Porter - March 23 at 12:06 AM

“

Thank you Mr. Porter for your life long friendship with Daddy. PeaceMakers for LIFE and
beyond
Stacey - April 01 at 04:55 PM

“

Maelene may the memories you shared with your Dad sustain you during this difficult
time.

Evelyn Tate Clayton - March 21 at 07:04 PM

“

Marlene I am so sorry for your loss. Our prayers are with you and your family during
this time.

Sherry Criss - March 21 at 09:00 AM

“

Marian L Logan lit a candle in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Marian L Logan - March 20 at 11:32 PM

“

Condolences to the family of Dennis Smith. May the great memories you have in your heart
sustain you during this time of loss.
Marian L Logan - March 20 at 11:34 PM

“

Thank you so much for your heartfelt condolences. We are blessed to have a lifetime of
wonderful memories.
Stacey
Stacey Robertson - April 04 at 02:42 PM

“

R.I.P Uncle Dennis

Lalita Smith - March 20 at 08:46 PM

“

Galilee Missionary Baptist Church
4300 Delmar Blvd.
St Louis, MO 63108
March 20, 2020
Only the darkness of the night can reveal to us the lovely stars above, so it is in the
dark hour of sorrow that God reveals His love, mercy and grace. Although you may
walk through the valley of the shadow of death, you need not to fear evil. God is with
you.
The entire Galilee Missionary Baptist Church family joins together to express our
deepest sympathy on the passing of Bro. Dennis Smith, Sr. We pray for God’s peace
and comfort during this time of transition. There is a physical void when a loved one

passes. Today as Brother Smith’s life is celebrated reflect on the blessing he has
been to each of you.
May God’s love keep you, and the promise of Heaven sustain and strengthen your
heart with inner peace. God is your refuge. Rejoice in the knowledge that Brother
Smith is now with God in a sweet resting place. A place where there is no pain,
sorrow, or disappointment, but a place of peace, love, joy and grace.
May God’s limitless love and comfort secure you. May the light of His presence ever
encircle you as the Galilee family stands with you in prayer, love and friendship.

Prayerfully submitted,
Rev. Dr. Carlton R. Caldwell, Senior Pastor
Sister Lorna Vaughn, Church Clerk
Galilee Church - March 20 at 03:56 PM

“

I worked with Dennis at State Farm from 1973 till he retried. I have a lot of great
memories and good time this with man, his smile and laughter will always be in my
memory along with some of his practical jokes that he pulled on me.
Sorry for your loss, but heaven has a very special angel in their mist.
May Gods peace and grace be with you all.
David Purvis

David Purvis - March 20 at 12:13 PM

“

Thank you for your condolences. My Daddy LOVED State Farm and all of the folks he
worked with. You all were family and he enjoyed every minute you worked side by side!
Stacey - April 01 at 04:58 PM

“

Cora Turner lit a candle in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Cora Turner - March 19 at 10:11 AM

“

Lonzella Bush lit a candle in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Lonzella Bush - March 18 at 04:50 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr..

March 18 at 01:04 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr..

March 16 at 11:58 PM

“

Rachel L. Griffin lit a candle in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Rachel L. Griffin - March 16 at 11:37 PM

“

Cossandra Crum lit a candle in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Cossandra Crum - March 16 at 11:33 PM

“

Your District 97 family purchased the Medium Dish Garden for the family of Dennis
McNeal Smith Sr..

Your District 97 family - March 16 at 11:18 AM

“

Beverly Collins-Chikasu lit a candle in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Beverly Collins-Chikasu - March 15 at 07:36 PM

“

Kathryn Harris lit a candle in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Kathryn Harris - March 15 at 10:33 AM

“

Essie Redmon sent a virtual gift in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Essie Redmon - March 14 at 09:30 PM

“

Kathy Davenport lit a candle in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Kathy Davenport - March 14 at 05:56 PM

“

A Life of Love and Service Well Lived. Sympathy to my Dearest Friend Stacey and
Family

Joyce Lewis - March 14 at 02:45 PM

“

“

Thank you Sis! I love you
Stacey - April 01 at 04:59 PM

Johnita Prince lit a candle in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Johnita Prince - March 14 at 12:37 PM

“

Rosie lit a candle in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Rosie - March 14 at 01:49 AM

“

Shelley Brown lit a candle in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Shelley Brown - March 13 at 08:13 PM

“

Mr. Smith’s will be missed. May he Rest In Peace.

Michele Sneed-Whitfield - March 13 at 07:07 PM

“

Thank you
Stacey - April 01 at 04:59 PM

“

Gladys Turner sent a virtual gift in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Gladys turner - March 13 at 06:31 PM

“

Nancyforrest sent a virtual gift in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Nancyforrest - March 13 at 05:20 PM

“

Jaime Smith lit a candle in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Jaime Smith - March 13 at 01:37 PM

“

“

So sorry for your loss.
Jaime Smith - March 13 at 01:38 PM

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr..

March 13 at 11:42 AM

“

My memories of Dennis was first at Douglass School and at Log Providence Church
and that he was always friendly. If he didn't know you the first time he met you The
next time
he saw you . He would if he met you some place. To his families hold on to the
memories.

Barbara Gordon - March 12 at 07:57 AM

“

“

Thank you! My Daddy never met a stranger for sure
Stacey - April 01 at 05:00 PM

Karen Williams sent a virtual gift in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Karen Williams - March 11 at 06:02 PM

“

SPECIAL THOUGHTS TO THE SMITH FAMILY FROM DON(DEBBIE) WARREN

Debbie nellesen - March 11 at 05:26 PM

“

Thank you
Stacey - April 01 at 05:00 PM

“

Love Your Niece Kay lit a candle in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Love your niece Kay - March 11 at 01:33 PM

“

Love Your Niece Kay lit a candle in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Love your niece Kay - March 11 at 01:32 PM

“

Richard Hardiman sent a virtual gift in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Richard Hardiman - March 11 at 01:32 PM

“

Sandra Bentley-Jones lit a candle in memory of Dennis McNeal Smith Sr.

Sandra Bentley-Jones - March 11 at 11:48 AM

